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THE mWAREHOUSE,
DL NN, N. C.

Motto: Highest prices

niul satisfaction guaranteed.

Albert B.
ill'iv-\E\ A 1 LAW, ?

DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-

quired. Prompt attention to

a ll business. Collections a
speci-dix Office over DEMO-
CRATIC Bannkh.

H,l\v:ml V". Poii, F. 11. Brooks.

?

t
Jou & Brooks,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston

and adjoining counties.

g. 8. SMITH. M. F. HATCHKR.

Smith &

Attorneys-at-Law,
DUNN, -

- - N. C.
Practice in all the courts of the State.

Prompt attention to all business

entrusted.
OtWce hi ihc old Post Office Building.

H. NcJ EAN. J. C. CLIFFORD

McLean & Clifford,

DUNN, : : : : N. C.

Itf-Office over J. J. Wade's Store.

W. A. STEWART. GODWIN

STEWART kGODWIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Uw,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal
Court* but not for fun.

Smith, Hatcher & Smith,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Benson, N. C.

Practice wherever services are noetic .
Special attention to matters eutrusted.

rnmm FARMERS
\u25a0*' mi,m, c.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Every accommodation oflered
to the public.

E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L.STEPHENS, Cashier

W- E- Murckisou,
JONESBOROy. N. G.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore ane

other counties, but not for fun.

Feb. 20-1 y.

lit BASK MMi.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We otfer unsurpassed advan-
tages, aud loan money 011 eas\

terms. We will extend every

accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PURDIE, Cashier.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES. ? .

MltVvUlßt en«reb-Rev. A.Forbes Pastor

Orvi sen first Sunday night, and fourth Sun

!l/ morning and Bight. Prayermeeting

itvtf Wednesday night. Sunday schco
mry gundky morning at 10 o'clock, Q. R

Oranthain Huuertntendent
B*i tiBt Church.-Rev. . C. Barrett, past?

Services every second Sunday morning am

nltfbt. Prayermeeting every Thursday nigh
Banday School every Sunday morning', J. C-

Clifford .Superintendent.

Pr< nl }teri»n (lent- -I'tv. T . Hine?
fiMtor. .Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning and night, Sundav school every

Sunday morning, D. H. McLean, Superinten-
4«nt

IliacljileChurch?Rev. D. H. Petree pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning
»ud night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

flight. Sunday School every Sunday evening

MS o'clock P. T. Masaengill Supt.

Tre.i Will Baptiat Church.?Elder R. |C.

iacV.r.n, pastor. Services every first Sun-

*»ymorning and night.

Primitive Baptiat.?Church on Broad street
?lder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servl-
«*i on the tfelrd Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each mouth at 11 o'clock.

LOCO It-
VHittyra I.odge, No. 147, A. V. kA. M. Hal!

over Kiv*WillBaptist church. F. P. Jones

M;W.A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A.

W.; J. G. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

"oinaiunications are held on the SrdSatur-
at id o'clock A. JI., and on the Ist Friday

*t7::-.u o'clock p. m. iu each month. All Ma-
'ou* iu (food standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERB.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERSv L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. D. Barnes
' A. Taylor.

H. r>uncan. Policeman.

COUNTY OFFICKRS

Bh«ritt.Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Mincer of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.
Treaourer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. P. McKay.

I Coonly Kxaminer, Rev. J. B. Black.
®oui'.ni ßH j?i lers : B. P. Young. .Chairman
*A. T. A Harrington.
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. * perfect health. |
Ierfect health is essentia! to happi- g
ue.-s. (

IfDyspepsia has a hold upon you, j
you are unfit for life's work. Cast (
off this dread disease.
?o3e;r\ai\'s Guarantee

will positively cure all forms of in-
digestion and dyspepsia. Hundreds
of users attest its curative powers. It
will do for you what it has done for
others. One dose gives relief.

PRICK 50c. A BOTTLE.
Ifyour druseist doesn't sell it get another

drugtrisl.

COLEUM REMEDY CO., Danvilla, Ya.. U. S. A.

frees of Mrs. Nation.

In the Smasher's Mail Mrs.
Carrie Nation sends up this
lament:

"Some of my friends wonder
why I stay east. I stayed in
Kansas. I took the cowhide in
Kansas. I suffered the lies
told on me in Kansas. I paid
my lawyer in Kansas. I stayed
in the filthy, quarantined jail
with the ravings of the maniac
and the cigarette smokers, and
have now inflammation of the
bronchi which has deprived me
of my voice. I struggled with
poverty beside, and the last
time I was in jail in Topeka I
did not have means enough to
buy food. I lived almost ex-
clusively the eighteen days on

and milk, and
people I owed were at the win-
dow almost making me wild
with duns for money which I
owed them. I have been robbed
and slandered there, and while
in jail the last time the man
whom I cooked aDd washed for
and partially supported for
twenty-five years sued me for a
divorce."

It is certainly a sad story,
and it could have all been
avoided if Mrs. Nation had con-
tinued to 6tay at home and
cock, and, if need be, to- wash.
The wonder is that she b still
at large.

A .Million Voice*

Could hardly express the
thanks of Himer Hall, of West
Point, la. Listen why : A se-
vere cold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians said
he had consumption, but could

help him. When all thought
lie was doomed he began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and writes?"it
completely cured me and saved
my life. I now weigh 227
pounds." It's positively guar-
anteed for Coughs, Colds and
Luug troubles. Price 50c and
$l.OO. Trial bottles free at C.
L. Wilson's drug store.

The War in Samar.

Advices from Catbalogau,'
of the island of Samar, report!
that the insurgent general, Luk-
ban, has offered to negotiate
terms of surrender to General
Smith. To this offer the Amer-
ican commander replied that
the time for negotiations had
passed. General Smith his or-
lered all male Filipinos to leave
the coast town for the interior.
In order to be allowed to return
they must bring guns, prisoners
or information of the wherea-
bouts of insurrectionists.

At daylight yesterday Lieu-
tenant Barnes, of the Ninth In-
fantry, attacked and destroyed
a rebel fort, inflicting heavy
loss, and captured the officers
breakfast, which included cann-)

ed goods. He found at the fort
an arsenal with appliances for
making and reloading cartrid-
ge

The American marines are
working havoc with the insur-
gent cause in the southern part
of Samar. Lieutenant Wm. B.
Fletcher, commanding the gun-
boat Quiros, has destroyed 12
salt manufactories, 35 tons of
hemp, 12 tons of rice and sever-
al barrios which served as ren-
dezvous for the insurgents.

Tbe Pride of Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war
wrote to say that for Scratches,
Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Corns,

Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve is the best in
world. Same for Burns, Scalds,
Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cures or no pay.
Only 25c at C. L. Wilson'sdrug
store. J

"Prove all things; holdfast that which is good."

OUIMiM, IM. C. DECEMBER, 11 1001,

JOHN A. McKAY. . E F YOUNG.
*"" * * i\* * J" * -cv m- **** * Tit ti -w**** *

IBunn kouudry Machine! Works.-a*..., is., . .«, tsA. 41,,,,, ??,....

Modern and up-to-date in every jvspjot. i »uu muj of do s oil of Machinery

among which is powerful Hammering Machiuvs, Lathes, Planers, Drilif 'foyers, Cold Saws &c.

10,000 feet of floor space. 30 men employed. «\u25a0

WE DO ALL KINDS OF METAL WORK.
HIGH GRADE SAW-MILL, ENGINE AND BOILER WORK A SPECIALTY.
STORE FRONT IRONS AND OTHER HEAVY CASTINGS TO ORDER.

AILKINDS OF IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Repair "Work
We can repair any kind of mrchine ycu «i: h and do almost any job in wrought or cast

iron steel, slieet-metal or brass.
We are Agents for A. B. FAFQUIJAR GO'S. Savi-Mills, Threshing Machinery, Engines

and Boilers of all styles and sizes from 4 to 600 Horse Power.

GET CUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.
We carry Shafting, Pulleys, Flanges, Boxes, Set-Collars, Patch Bolts, Piping, Inspirators

and all kinds of Iron and Brass Fittings. We guarantee satisfaction.

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

The
Son tlier11

Railway.
Announces the

Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies Mexico and

California.

Including

St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or-

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-

Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full

information, or address
R. L. VKRNON. C. W. WESTBURY

Tra"velfngr Pass. Agt.. District Pass. Agt.

OSA.ATXL.O'T'TE. CS. ~*S7"O.

S. H. HARDWICK,

General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager. Asst Pass. Traffic Mgr.

ID.C.

Saved at Grave'* llriuk.

"Iknow I would long ago
have been in my grave," writes
Mrs. S. H. Newsom, of Deca-
tur, Ala., "if it had not been
for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony
from the worst forms of Indi-

gestion, Waterbrash, Stomach
and Bowel Dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did me

a world of good. Since using
it I can eat heartily and have
gained 35 pounds." For Indi-
gestion, Loss of Appetite, Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidney troubles

Electric Bitters is a positive,
guaranteed cure. Only 50c at

C. L. Wilson's drug store.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tki Kind Yon Han Always Bought

About the President's Message.

We take the following editor-
ial from the Lumberton Robf-
sonian, which gives a brief out-
line of the President's message :

"The president's message is
perhaps a disappointment to
many in that it lacks the con-

[ciscncss und compactness which
was expeced. It is a docu-
ment of about twenty-five thou-
sand words covering the more
important questions which arc
at pre ent occupying the pubiic
miagt. These are of course con-

frv'm a Republican view-
point but partisanship is not

proifiiiiently noticeable and
there appears an evident desire
to make-the welfare of the coun-
try of paramount importance,
on the whole the paper is broad
indeed and worthy of the great
head of a great people.

"In the opening paragraphs
he reviews the calamitous occur-
rence which elevates him to the
presidency, paya a glowing trib-
ute to the murdered president,
and recommends vesting the
Federal courts with jurisdiction
over assassins or would-be-as-
sassins of the president or his
constitutional successor. An-
archy, he further says, should
be a crime against international
law and should be so declared
by treaties among civiiized pow-
ers.

"lie urges extreme caution
in the enactment o? such legisla-
tion as would in any way inter-
fere with corporate capital ou

the ground that they are the
natural outgrowth of present
industrial conditions, and that
combination and concentration
of capital in great industrial
enterprises should not be pro-
hibited, but supervised and con-
trolled within reasonable limits.

"Next in importance to our
farming interests he considers
the welfare of the wage-earning
class which is today enjoying
the highest benefits known in
the history of this country, and
far surpassing that of any other.
To maintain this condition he
considers necessary the opera-
tion of tariff' laws, the exclusion
of Chinese and others represent-
ing low standards of living and
to this end advises enactment
of wise immigration laws.

"Briefly, he indicates that
any general interference with
our present protective system
would be dangerous to the sta-
bilityof our present industrial
prosperity. Hence, we should
first thoroughly protect our
home interests and then secure
all reciprocity treaties. He
calls attention of the Senate to
the reciprocity treaties placed
before it by President McKinley
and asks their action theron.

"Congress is recommended to
take such action as will restore

the American marine on the
grounds that it is necessary in
order to enable us to meet the
competition of the ships of oth-
er countries which are not only
subsided but are more cheaply
built than our own, and to give
a marine which would compare
favorably with those of other
nations.

"The money question he
thinks is not only disposed of
but the present system thor-
oughly endorsed as judicious
by our present prosperity.

"In regard to the law regula-
ting inter-State commerce sucli
enactment should be made a*

would empower the commission
to equalize freight rates and
prevent discrimination by re-
bates aud similar devices. Ou:-
policy in Hawaii should be
to develop its agricultural inter
ests on the same plan as our
own and in Porto Rico ws have
done all that is needful except
enacting laws for public lands,
which is recommended. He
predicts that before the close of

the present session of Congress
Cuba will have made such pro-
gress in affairs of government
that she willno longer need our
care and willbegin her career
as an independent government.
In the Philippines our duty is
not yet accomplished and the
danger which seems greater is

that we may set up for them a
government which they are in-
capable of sustaining. For the
development of the country
franchises are recommended, as
is a cable connecting Hawaii
and the Philippines which shall
be continued to points in Asia
The building of th° isthmian
canal he considers of vital im-
portance to our commercial pro-
gress .

"In conclusion he avows the
purpose of the American people
to maintain the Monroe Doc-
trine and advices the prompt
enlargement of our navy as the
only means by which this can
be accomplished. Our duties to

our volunteer soldiery, to the
St. Louis and Charleston expo-

The Cupia Special.

Nearly every famous train in
the country has a nickname
which in the majority of in-
stances more adequately de-
scribes the train that does its
official name. This is particu-
larly true of a train that comes
into one of the sheds at Jersey
City, and is perhaps favored
more by the station porters
than any of the other trains
that discharge passengers there.
To the trainmasters and super-
intendents down South it is
known as "Train No. 36" and

on the time tables it is called
the "United States Fast Mail,"
but to every person in the sec-
tion of country through which
it runs and to many travelers
it is "The Cupid Special."
The train gets its name from
the couples it carries. It sel-
dom comes up i'rom the South
without bringing from two to

six brides and grooms and its
dining and sleeping car con-
ductors and others of the train
crew are under specific orders
to sliow particular attention and
grant all | o-sible favors to the
temporarily unbalanced people
it carries.?New York Post.

OPENING OP WINTER TOURIST
SEASON.

The Southern Railway, which
operates its own lines over the
entire South and forms the im-
portant link in the great high-
way of travel between the North
and South, Florida, Cuba, Mex-
ico, the Pacific Coast aud Cen-
tral America, announces for the
winter of 1901 and 1902 the
most superb service ever ottered.
Its splendid regular service will
be augmented by the Southern
Palm Limited, a magnificent
Pullman train, which will be
operated between New York
and St. Augustine, Florida.

Uncle Sam's Annual Expense
Account.

The Secretary of the Treasu-
ry transmitted to Congress
Monday the following estimates
of appropriations required for
the government service for the
fiscal year ending June 30,
1903, as furnished by the heads
of the several executive depart-
ments. The total asked for is
$010,827,688, which is $16,000,-
000 less than the estimates for
1902, and $4,000,000 more than
the appropriations for that year.
Following is a recapitulation of
tho estimates by departments.

Legislative, $10,188,099; Ex-
ecutive, $294,160; State, $2,-
446,328; Treasury, $156,484,-
925 ; War, $161,920,101; Navy,
$100,701,122; Interior, $161,-
710,535; Postottice, $4 ;461,960 ;

Department of Agriculture, $5,-
509,540; Department of Labor,
$190,580. Department of Jus-
tice, $6,917,330; total $610,-
827,688.

C^.STOXIZA.
Bean the Ttw Kind You Hava Always Bougtt

What's Under It?

The pension lists of a grate-
ful Republic would furnish
many interesting stories if all
were known. A not at all bad
one is that created by Sally
Ann White the details of which
came to light at the last United
State# Court held in this city.

Sally Anu White of the col-
ored race, had a husband who
went to be a soldier some thirty
odd Years ago. Presumably he
fought somewhere or other and
supposed he died in the act.
At any rate by the year 1894
Sally Ann White put in a claim
for a pension as a "widder
lady." The peusion was al-
lowed and as there was a big
accumulation of back pay Sally
Ann received a spot cash sum
of $2,000. This was big money
to her. Such a sum could not
be spent in a life time and in
order to live up to such an in-
come, for there was a monthly
pension also, Sally Ann pro-
ceeded to indulge. Such little
items as Iluyler's candy, at 80
cents a pound were not uncom-
mon to the widow. More en-
during things were also bought,
however, for a small house and
a store on Pasteur street be-
came her property. Prosperity
was no delusive shadow to Sally
Ann White.

The year 1901 was a poor one
for peusion drawers who could
not read their title clear. It
was unfortunate but it was a
fact that one White, a colored
volunteer, applied for a pension
from Uucle Sam and a watch-
ful government discovered that
he was none other than the
White for whom consolation in
monthly installments was al-
ready being furnished to a sad-
ly bereft widow. White turned
up only recently and the case
came up at the last court.
Judge Purnell appointed a re-
ceiver and the receiver has
taken charge of the little house
and store on Pasteur street,

along with whatever tangible
assets of government bounty
were seizable.

Ailof the pension money did
not go into houses and lots and
Iluyler's candy. A neat little
sum wont into a marble monu-
ment at the cemetery, to cover
the mortal remains of a mourn-
ed but consolated victim of war.
As White is still in the body it
appears that some one else has
been honored. Perhaps a
"dummy" was employed to fill
the bill or perhaps it was an-
other "mistaken indentity"
case. Anyway the living White
refused to acknowledge that he
was buried under that stone.

It is quite an interesting specu-
lation.?New Berne Journal.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMER
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustrated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. O.

J itions, the need of revising the
laws regulating our consular
service and postal affairs are all
noted. In all appointments of
a clerical nature merit and not
politics shall determine his ac-
tion."

WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGHT

UNDEP A BUSHEL.

GENTLEMEN : ?I will not hide
my light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup
has done for me. For four
years I have been afflicted with
Asthma, and could not get any-
thing to do me any good uir.il I
got your Gooch's Mexican
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely. 1 give
you this hoping it may be the
means of saving some one fr« m
a horrible and premature deaih.

Yours under obligations.
REV. THOS. B. WARWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it. It euros

a simple cov ugh as if by magic,
and is the host remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666

Troubles of a Bashful Young
Man.

A bashful young man -of
GrantsviHe was ii.vit'd out to
dine latt Monday evening. He
was very much agitated, lie
sat opposite a mirror and dis-
covered that he had forgotten
to comb his hair. Then lie

; dropped his fork onto the floor,
and as he stooped to pick it up
he upset his coffee. Matter*
went from bad to worse, until
finally in despair the young
man quit eating and put his
bauds under the table. The
loose end of the tabic e.loih was
lying in Ms lap Wl:en he
touched it he turned paie. lie
thought it wa<? his ,-hirt, aed in

nervous excitement wliil*-dress-
ing he had forg"tr< n to put the
garment inside his trousers.
That accoiu t-'d for the Muil- s

and his embarrass in nt. Hej
hurriedly stuH'ed tlie suppis- dj
shirt in-ide his tn>u«ers. After-
ward, when the family arose j
from the table, there was
crash. The dishes lay in a!
broken mass on tho floor. Tin
young man pulled three feet of
table cloth out of his pants ami
fled to the woods.?Grautsville
(W. Va.) Signal.

Foil* a Itrndly Aliark.

"My wife was so ill that good
physicians were unable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin, of
Winchester, Ind., "but was
completely cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills." They work
wonders in stomach and liver
troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25c at C. L.

I Wilson s drug store.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Mexican readily overcome Lost of Hahv
Mucfon.y I

I)l9f>a sed Hoofs and Scratches in hor-iVlUStang Unimentra mule* and cattle. Karmentryll.

Tr ai^er^''
a harrow *

suffers no more than the faithfal
that is tortured with Spavins, Swinney, Haraeas
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horse owners know this
and .apply the kind of sympathy that heala, kaowa i
far amd wide as

. Mexican
Mustang
.

Never fails?not even in the most aggravated cases.
Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any known
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, skin
or joints that cannot be cured by it.

Mexican i*the l>est remedy on the market for
-j. . i ? ? j. Wind Galls, Sprains and Skin Lumps.
Mustang Liniment Itkeeps horses and mules in condition.

We Can Raise Wheat.
\

To TUB EniTo* 1390 I
POW»HI 16 but>hel« of wheal; ow If
acres and m.nd# 460 bushel*.
In 190(1 I sowed 28 bu*h«li «r;i

29 teres an 1 made 732 bu»h«V*.
1 h ive vowed 50 acre# tfcis

>s j ri.-id wlient ha* paid m* b* >

if!* iliaa cotton. Especially -.4

year like thi-, wh»n only a
crop of cotton ha« beanmad*.

i It has been said that \a
eould not make wheat pr6fifc%b f
in this section, but 1 find th»4
a thorough preparation, a got I
wheat drill, with one sack «f
Hriyht Gold Leaf tobaeco
and 125 pounds of Nitrate
soda to the acre we can
as kjood a ykld to the acre M
ill'- grain section of this Statv.

' 1 think The Herald is iif- *

right trai l; in encouraging tfet
farmers to diversify theijr crop**.

J. WALTBR MYXTT,
jin SmithfieJd Herald.

»

T« the PaMIC.

Allow mo to say a few word*
in pr.iit>e of Chamberlain 'a
Cough Remedy. I had a v,

? severe cough and cold ai.<J
, feared I would get pneumonia,

;but after taking the secondide a
of this medicine I felt
three bottles of it cured my
and the paiiiiin my chest dis-
appeared entirely..; I an» me-1
respectfully yours tot hefltr:,
RALPH S. MKYKRS, G4-Th>rt>-
sventh St. Wheeling, W.
For sale by Hood A Grantham,

SAVE 50 PES CBNT <"-P

WOOD IF YOU WILL US* 4
GOOD HEATER. GET Ot'R
PRICES.

DUNN HDW. & FUR. CO.

p

$4.95 CENTS BUYS A GOOD
GUN AT

I Dunn Hardware AFurniture Of


